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"BUSINESS, CADS.,TiIB Till-WEEK- LY C02IJIEUCIAL Ano, wboMfca to drive back . tu EiiS: THE. ; WHOLE WORLD.
, z - ......

. $300,000 worth Of Gifts,
. tor ibesubseribora to the ... .

lVLAMMOTH PICTORIAL
"- " Of the Whole VYorld,

Published' simnluneously in the three cities of

SEW jaBiV. PUtUDELPIIJA l.D BALT1H0HE,

As soon as 300,000 subscriptions are obtained)
tndhaviag already an Aero At .cibculation or
amot 2OU,00U,it ia now certain '
. NThe Ulstrlbutloii will soon taVe place. .

' Among the extraordinary list or gifts," (being
one for every ticket Issued,) are "

Prot; Hart' Elegant Country Beat, valued at
25,000,

A BaaKuificeut City Residence, valued at 1 7,-o- iut
-- -

heeded, vwe will uVusier itUUsba? of childfep
Uhd grand ch i Idren'jjtn i oaW down hke an
avalanche upor our "coklbearted Represen-tative- V

hereafter '''Jkt: uf be.tpte (a ourjeives
and tki solemn 7 jdedge --Zjsiaful fry
each other and success is certain Prolonged
applause-- J

- ''d "

' Gen. Combs' manner. a well aa. mat-
ter created great interest and eormnanded
the . most ptrfect ; attentton. f His whole
heart seemed to be in what he said.- - The
complimentary 'resolution '.subBequenllya-doptedJ- y

the e"veniion,-.wU- h great, ear
ihusiasra and perfect ,urianimity, wilt .best
attest the deep feeling be aroused r-- '

-

'.. Resolved, That the thanks 'of this Coi?-venli- on

be and they are hereby, "unanimous-
ly tendered to Gen, Leslie Combar f Ken--tuck- y,

cbairniart of the committee on reso-
lutions, for his able report thereon, as welt

FOX & POLIIEMIS,
59 Broad Street, Corner fBeater, N. Yr;,'Offer for sale the follirwtne heavy Cotton Fain it -

NEW-ENGLAN-
D COTTON SAIL

all numbers, hard and soil; also all the
various widths of Csnvssa manufactured at ihi es-
tablishment comprising every variety knowa toth.trade, snd offered at the lowest rates,

UNITED STATES PI LOT DUCK Woodlvrrv
and Mount Vernon Extra. A foil assortment oftnn
superior fabric.

VVILUMANTIC COTTON DUCK-1- 6, 13, 20
and 22 inch, all numbers, hard and soft. Tliis fal --

ric was awarded the highest Premium at the Lon-
don World's Fair, also at our own State Fair.

SHIP AND BEAK HARK DUCK- - Plnln and
twilled, manufactured by the Greenwood's Com-
pany, superior article for light sails, tents, awning.
Ac; also. Mount Vernon Twill' d Ravens. Howaid
Ravens, Pioneer and Phwnlx Mills Llghtton
Ravens, plain 22 to 27 inch Heavy, do. do.

COTTON SAIL TWINE A full assortment.
TARPAULINS. HAMMOCKS, STUFFS, 4c.
PAPER FtLTING 30 lo 72 inch, msde very

heavy, expressly for drier felts.
CAR COVERING Cotton Canvass, atl widths,

from 30 lo 130 inches, and all numbers, made ex-
pressly for covering and roofing rallroau cars,'!
perfectly and permanently water-proo- f, and more
enduring than the ear itst-lf- .

ENAMELLING CANVASS 30, 3ft, 40, 45 and
50 inch plain and twilled, In every variety.

BAGS AND BAGGING Of every description.
Seamless Bags., woven whole, all size, in bales of
100, 200 and 300 combining strength, utility and
cheapness, forgrain and meal are unsttrpassed.

Also, hesvy Cotton Sacking, 40 inch Canvass. 3
thread Warp and Filling, heavy twilled, do. do., 20,
22, 40 and 44 inch.

WOOL SACL8 Woven whole all sizes, a new
and desirable article. ,

Feb. 21. ; 144-Iy-- n

FOUR BBLS. FRESn BUCKWHEAT.
in store and for sale byJUST 9. QUINCE & COWAN.

DOCT. JOHNSTON,
BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

WHERE may be obtained the most speedy,
and effectual remedy in the world

for ali
SECRET DISEASES.

Gonorrhea?, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Week-nes- e,

Pains in the Loins, Constitutional Debility,
Impotency, Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Af-
fections of the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart,
Dys"ep8ia,Ne.vous lrritabiiiy. Diseases of the
Head, Tnroat Nose or Skin ; and all those serious
and melancholy disotders a rising from the destruc-
tive hehitsof Youth, which destroy both body snd
mind, those secret snd solitary practices more fatal
to their victims than the songs of '.he Syrens to
the mariners of C lyases, blighting their most bril-
liant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage,
die., impossible. ,

YO UNG MEN.
Especially, who have become the victims of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
?'oungmenof the most exalted talents an4 brilliant

might otherwise have entraneed lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence.

MARRIAGE. '
Married pfont, o r those con templa li ng marriage,

being awareof physical weakness, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J.. and be restored to perfect
health.

He who places himself iinderthecareof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in bis honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon his skill asa phy-
sician. '

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St..7
DOORS EROM BALTIMORE St.. (east aide,)
UP THE STEPS.

13-R- E PA RTICULAR in observing the NAME
and NUM BER. or yon will mistake the place.
A CURE IN TWO OA YS, OR NO CHARGE.

No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.
i - TAKE NOTICE.

Da. Johmstow ia the only regularly Educatrd
Physician who advertises his very extensive Prac-
tise, and his many Wonderful Curisis a sufficient
gaarante ., o the afflicted. Those vho cinh la be
wpiedily and effectually cured, thovldohun the numer-o- u

trilling imposter, who only ruin their health.

Dt)lUheJ ver Tocaiir. Tkviat dc' Katcthdat at 4& per tonum, payable laltca4
.'.in-advanc- ... .;

i HY raOiiAS iXlUjyG Eoira and Paopaus- -
I -. -- v , ' '

Coroerfrout aud Market Streets, .

4 R AT E9 Ol'AO V JJMTI8I N G "." v

1 qrJtiaaerilon b BO I 1 eqr. 2 niomha, $4 08
I . - i . A, tafl 3

m-

- 5 00
I " ".

. I CO I I i - - , 8 M
-. I motiih, . 3 '12 12 00

Tm ligu w laaa maka a aqua re. IfaoaJwr--
ttswneat cseeada tea linaa vtt ptic will b in

' "Dropriioiu - ;.

. All ajvwtlsomenfa are payable at the Urn of
' fclf insertiiw---. if ' - J

V'nracu with yearly dvertieera, will be made
66 thejrneat liberal terwa. ,

No traasfor of coeiraci for yearly edveriUioc
' wiU be prmUted. Should circaaiataacoc reader

a chaage ia buaineaa, or aa eaexpected removal
. nortessary, a charge accordlni to the aabliahed
- terms will be at the option the eeatraclvr, for

Ibetimehe haa advertised. -

Tbe priieeeef Annual Advertisers is strict)?
limited to their own immediate buaineaa ; and ail
advertisement for tho benefit of other persona,
as well as ali advef tlsemcnta notiuimediateir coo
beefed with their own bnalneee, and all excess of
alvertisenent in length or otherwise beyond the

, limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.
Ka AJ'erttetnents is included In the contract

for the sale or rent of hoaws. or lands in Iowa or
' reentry, or for the sale or hire of negroes, arheih- -

r the property is owned by the advertiser or by
." other persons. Then are excluded by the term

'immMdiat busintf."
All advertisements Inserted In the tr lv

CenMretai, sre entitled to one insertion in the
Wcalctn free of charge. ' - v f

' aOH. CARD AND FASCY PUIST1SG,
EXECUTED IS SCPBEIOR STILE

agents van TUB C.1IUEnCIAL.
New Yobk Mersr. Dollweb fc Potteb.
Horton CuAiiisSn iti, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K. Cohen. v

-

BaltimortW. H.PxAKsasd Wai.TMODfOif

MISCELLANY.
from the N. Intelligencer of January 22.

TOE SOLDIERS OF TOE WAR OF 1812.
. We publish this morning the speech of

the Chairman of the Committee on Reso
Julions appointed at the meeting of the
Old Soldiers on the 8th of January.: : This
gentleman was an actor in' some of the
most exciting and perilous scenes nf the
war of 1812, when a mere stripling. What
he relates in regard to the severe service of
the troops, volunteers, militia, and regulars,

possesses a peculiar interest now that there
are but fetv survivors, coming as it - does
from the lips of one who had run the gaunt- -

Jet of-- the savages, and, in his own strong
language', many years ago had the mem-
ory of the facts written upon his brain with.
a steel pen." The resolutions reported by.

, the committee, and adopted by the Cotv-'"ventio- n,

were ."published tii the National
; Jutelligencer of the 11th instant '

:

SYNOPSIS OF THE SPEECH OF GEN. COMBS,
J support of kis Resolutions tcfort lie Convention

of Old Soldiers of 1811. '
Gen. Combs said : No occasion but the

preseat could have induced him to make a
public address. He was sick at heart with
tne icoognt ot tn desolation pending oyer
himself and his family by the injustice of
the Congress of the United States. He
had been here every winter- - for the . last
seven years asking for a debt unquestion-
ably due him, and had been unable either
to obtain his money or a tribunal in which
he could assert his claims. .But to meet

, with his old comrades in arms after being
separated over forty years was a gratirlca- -

, tion too great not to call for his best efforts
to assert and maintain their rights and
let who would faint or faller by the way--

side he would be found faithful to the last
The definitive treaty of peace which Closed
our Revolutionary war was signed on the
3d of September. 1783., On the 18th of
Alarch,' J 818, a general pension . law , was
passed by a irrateful Congress In favor of
the surviving officers and soldiers of that
heroic struggle. Thirty-fiv- e years six months
and fifteen days had then only elapsed.
The treaty of: peace concluded at Ghent,

' which closed our second war with England
was signed on (he 24th day of December,

, 1814. iorly years and fifteen days have
since rolled over our heads, and many of
the gallant soldiers of 1812, with blasted

r frames and ruined health, were now linger-'in- g

out their last days in penury and want
Wby should they not be provided for as
were their . revolutionary - fathers ? , The
country was then poor and sparsely popu- -

Iated. Our population has since increased
' fivefold." Our treasury - is full of gold to

overflowingv
Then, as to the public lands, had not our

blood and treasure won and paid for them
Look a, the many hard-foug- ht battle-field- s

in the Northwest since the . close of the
Revolutionary war, and remember what
we did and suffered during the; last war
with Great Britain. Sir, (said Geo. Combs,)
a son of Kentucky has a right to speak
plainly on this subject If the records of
the War Department shall, e4examined, it
will be 'found' that Kentucky furnished
more men for sacrifice and shed more red
blood than any other State in the Union in
redeeming the great Northwest -- from' the
'dominion of the savages. " The bones of
her sons were left to bleach on every battle--

field, from Harmar's defeat to the glorit
; ous Victory on the Thames. ; What right,
1 thenfchad strangers, felons, and paupers

from across the ocean to come in and share
our heritage, while our old defenders and
their children were poor and landless
(Great applause. This country, it is true,
is the asylum for the oppressed of all na-

tions, when driven from their nalive .land
by ruthless despotiam,but those who sought

r it had no right to take our real estate and
. divide it among themselves, rcUhaut faying
"for if, and to govern s on our own soiL -j-

j. fApplause. ;t
' :j '

:

? v VqJ- - sir, according to the doctrines of
. national legislation now coming in fashion,

-- while the vile wretches who desolated our
"i. seaboard during the late war - stood by at

Raisin and Meigs and saw unmoved my
Kentucky brother soldiers .massacred and
burned, and the villains who fired the Cap- -

itol and threw in the streets the types and
press of the National Intelligencer, by a

"simple declaration of an intention to become
American citizens will each of them have
one hundred arid sixty acres of land, while
the gallant . militia of Jiew York and Ver- -

iisn ajKt metr savage anve at jriausuurg-- ,

(tlie Saratoga if tli noconJ war of
;) theTklarjlancI minoie-Tien- , wbo

tmmoitaIizei themselyes at Noib Poiiu;
lha PeDDsjIvania volunteers, vho helpe4
Perrj to annihilate tbe enemy on, Lake
Erie; and the Fooisiaim,. TVnnRssee, " and
Kentucky miJrtia, wbQ fought under Jct
son at ,Kew Orleans, would get but1 fort j
acres each, about enough for a garden and
graveyard.-- ' .' ; .

' . . i
He solemnly protested against all each

iniquitious measures, which were general-
ly lha baits used by ambitious politicians 10
gain high places in. power.. - What "would
have been the fete-- of the Congress of 1818,
if, instead of pensioning the poor survivors

who-marche- d across the Delaware on the
ice. and gaiued those brilliant ' victories at
Trenton and Princeton, they .bad dared la
divide out oar public domain ' among the
Hessians who fought against us? , .

Thank God, there was evidence through
out the length and breadth of the land of
uprising in the American heart to rebuke
such crying injustice. Stand to your arms
my boys : the 'old seidiers of the" Indian
wars since 1790 and those who fourth iu
1812 would yet get their ynghtay and so
would the widows and orphans of , those
who have died or been killed. Great ap
plause. J " - -

. Our red brethren too who have fonrht
by our side would not be neglected. On;
the Niagara frontier and in the Northwest,
as well as in the South, many of them have
behaved with most heroic self-devotio- ;

General Combs had seen them, in battle,
aad some few had been under hiscoraraar d,
and be would vouch for their "fidelity and
courage. ; ";

This broad and beautiful land, with al
its rivers and mountains and fertile , plains,
once belonged to - them, it is ours oov
leaving the red man scarce ground enough
to bury their dead on this side of the great
b ather ofWaters. And in the far West,
too, we are circumscribing their dominion
to the Rocky Mountains and the vast piai
ries at their base. We are rich, and they
are poor; and it is our duty to- - stand by
them and vindicate their rights now as they
stood by us and fought for us during' the
war. tie knew it would be difheuit to
prove up their individual claims; for they
had no regular muster rolls,. but as faf as
possible, let it be ilone ana saiutuction ren
dered. i." -

'

; The Six Nations of Kcw York sent forth
hundreds of warriors who had no constitu
tional scruples about ciossing the" Niagara
river into Canada, many, of whom feu in
battle, and others returned , mutilate I for
life. Gen. Jackson was aided by portions
of me Cherokee, Choctaw, ami Chickasaw
tribes in the South, and Gen., Harmon by
some of the Shawnees and others In the
Northwest. Our Government is bound by
every principle of honor and gratitude now
to reward those services liberally. " ; v!
" And what wns it necessary for Gen. C
to say of pur tardy tars and brave maiines,
who had spoken in thunder (ones on every
ocean and inland sea during the, late war
had won . victory after: victory over the
haughty selfstylea mistress of the ocean.
and taught a lesson to our proud enemy
which the rollins: of a hundred years will
not blot out? Shall any of them be neglect
ed ?Neei, Applause, j vJ. , A

-- :

Gen. Combs then gave a rapid and graph
ic accout of the situation of the Northwest
wilderness at the commencemeot of the
war, contrasted with its present happy and
prosperous condition spoke of the hardships
and sufferings and almost starving condi.
ilon of the riffht win of the Northwest
ern army, to which he belonged during the
terrible winter campaign of 18 12 and 1813,
terminating at the bloody battle and mas
saere at Raisin on the 22d Januafy, 1813.
He related some thrilling incidents occur-
ring in the spring of 1813, while Gen. Har-
rison was besieged in Fort Meigs,' and, the
Kentucky troops under Gen. Clay 'were
hastening to his relief. Gen, Combs then
holding the responsible office of captain of
white and Indian' spies ; his attempt to
enter Fort Meigs by descendidg the Mau-me- e

river fifty milesf with four or five, men,
in aeanoe, and bein cut off and half of
his men shot down by the Indians in sight
of the star-spangle- d banner floating proud-
ly from the battlements of the fort ; r

He described the subsequent battle, of
the 5th of May, 1813, opposite Fort Meigs,
terminating in the death and defeat of Col.
Dudley, and the destruction and capture of
the greater portion of his force. - In this af-

fair he had commanded the vanguard, com-
posed of two spy companies of white men
and friendly Indians, which brought on the
engagement, and after the death of his ju
nior captain and a number of his men had
himself been wound od and taken prisoner.
The scenes "subsequently, occurring at old
Fort Maumee were then narrated ; the run-
ning of the gauntlet, the shooting, stabbing,
tomahawking, and scalping of many of the
prisoners' some of them so near to him; thai
theirJlood and brains sprinkled him. . At
one time there was apprehension of a gen
eral massacre, which was only prevented
by the bold humanity of the great Tecum- -

seh. ifSensation.l-- - .

Gen. C. had nothing to ask for hiasel
he had received his one hundred and sixty
acres of land, and Lad, after more than
twenty years1 neglect, because he "was too
proud la petition Congress, been placed on
the pension roll bra special law, signed
by Gen. : Jac ksoa hi 183 4. ' But be came
here to stand by his brother 4 soldiers, who
had received only small tracts of land or
hone at alland to protect the widows abd
children of those who were dead. Great
applause.) : . '

.

Sir. let us ro before, congress now and
4tsk for Justus not for charity; and if they
reiuSe US, we wiu ureej - lurui auiu mi

fiilippi." They shall t
hear our voices at

the polls, as, loud as drums and trumpets,
next election day, and in - the Presidential
campaign of 1950. "'

If the voices of .the remnant- - or, gray--,

headed veteranr who now alone, romaia of
the four hundred1 thousand gallaatyouths j

who fought in IB 12--15 shall . remain tin-- 1

A. U.ViNlioit;si.Ri. W,.A.M. Va

VAXBOKRELEN & BR01. :

? W I MI N GTON, JS. C. i
"' Mannfaetnrers of anddealeliln Naval Stores, v

. Storage and Wharfage for Produce furnil.ed at
rair rates under insurance, if desired. . i '

D.C. fBEEMAN. . OE0BGE HOUtiTOll
--fllKEMAX A hudstOn, t

- MERCHANl-- S AND -- FACTORS, ;VJ
WILMINGTON; N.C. "

"

D.' C. VII EEMATt Sf CO. ' '.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
- IT FRONT fcTRliET,

new yore:. ' "
PSIES1S 1SB HOUSTOS; VILM1S6T8M, H fj. 4

on. hand n stock of Flairr,
KEKP-.eonntantl-

y

Porki Bacon. Salt, Cofeet Sagar,' Me-lass- ei.

Tobacco, Ciqan,&nf, CmndUo. Soap, ir-ig-n

--and JJonustle Uqnoro and rYintsf Iron,
Kail-- . PainU,OUs, .Cta3, Domestic, Hat, Boot,..n. .1 li til f T I a i

riot of sther articlea. suitable for familvaad olah
tat ion nse and the retail trade, which they will
disposeof In lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms tor casn.ortn excaaoge toriw
vnl Stores or other produce. ; . . t

. Tbe eenlorjiartner D. C. Fbsbmak.Is located In
the city ;of New Vork f the tumor partner, Go
HoesTosr. in Wilmington. If desired, advances
will be made on eanvixnmenta to nnd.frora either
vlace. All business entrusted to them will receive
nrooer attention! and orders for Goods will be
prompt brand carefully filled. --

Sept. 9, 1654. '

v 4 - GE0.-HARRIS- S.

General Commission Merchant,
- WIIiMIXGTOJf. BT. C- - r I -

QTRlCT attention given to procuring Freight
kj and purchasing Vargoce for vessels
, , . Kat'Sa ro - - ' '" ' '
K. P. Hail, sq, .'V :.

.'-

J, D. Betlanv. Ksq. J ;f ,
Messrs. 1 ooter, Smy th at Co., York.Tboiu'pson A Hunter, ) .
Alex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia., v. . ."'

VnJ-STllli- l & BaUor' A Charleston, SVC:
f. "

Jan. 2. 1854.
.r.

I23 tt
i. weasct. ' : v- - v h. b. eilebs,

A WESSEt & EILERS. '
riOHMISSlOM MRRt'HANTS & WHOLE
VSALB GllOCERS. North Water St Wil
mincton. N. C. Intend to keep at the above
stand a ffenera I aortmen$ of Groceries, Liquors
and Provisions at wholesale and to cairy on
Genera IConunission Business. - - '

'iirimcttK. P.iHall.Pres'i Br'eh Bank of the State.;
O. G. Parsley, Prcs't Commercial Bank. lVlf
P. K. Dickinson; Esq
Poppe ft Liu- -

New York,Dollner Poller.
. Jan. 20 16.4. - -

. , 131

cro. ii. kelly; - ;
: COMMISSION. MERCHANT. .

Nex Ldooi to A. A. Wannet'e.on North tValerst.
willattend to thesaieof all kinds of ConnUVFro
iioce.efich a? Corn. Pea. Meal. Bacon .Lard ,Ac.
nd will keep constantly on hand tr fall eupplyof

Groceries, etc. - y - -

i Referonces. - , , .. : -
WfHei Han,ofWayne, JnoIc3.ae, Wilmington
v. faraway . . uenAix. Mctwae,-

P. HU, Wilmington .Wiley A.WalKo. . '
Dee. li. 185. . 15-l- y.

rS. :V. GILLESPIE. , , CEO. S- - GILLESPIE.
, JAMH- - y. Gin-LESPI- E CO..
r PRODUCE AND FORWARDING

A G E N TS. -- .

WILMINGTON N: C. '-- '
Paic"lar aittnrtoa paid to lha receipts and Sale of

aval Start, J imber, iAtmber, Com, Macon, Coi- -
ton, q-- c., ?.March 30, 1834. , . . 6

. . S. M. WEST,4 --

Auctioneer and Commission Jlerchant. ,
WILMINGTON.' N. CJ. .

VXTl LL sell or buy Real Estate and Negroes at
II a small commission.- - , . .,.

. JtLsn t .
"

Strlet attention gfvento thesaieof Tiraber.Tar
Dentine. Tar. or any kind of Country Produce. .

Office second deor--j South side of Market street,
on the wharf. ,

June 12, 1854. "
. 33 ly.

W. P. MOOHE. SSO. A. STA.VLT. . I. 11, ONES.

. BIOORE, STANLY & CO. , !

COMMISSION ME R C UA N TS,
- t , WlLMISaTON. N.C, .v f .

. Oct. 26A, 1854. f; , . ; . 93.

v- - C. MYERS,
WHOLES ALE1 AND RETAIL D RA LE R

IN JIA TS. CAPS, . UMBRELLAS
: AND WALKING CAN EM, O

No. 1 Granite How. Front Street. -
L

WOOL, Fur, Silk, end Moleskin Hats, Cloth,
Viasb, and Sttx GUsvd Caps, by the ease or dozen,
at JMew York. Wholesale i'rtcts. .

Nov. 9. - .
- 99.

. J. & --J. L. HA rflA WA Y & CO; m
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON,' N. C, -
.

bath away, , s. i.. rathaway. .. n. tfti-ET- -

V
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
. , WILMIJTGTOv N. C.
Sept, 30. v- - v:--; .: ; - 64-- lf

;;.:v; T. C. WORTH, -
--J

General CommissioD McrcUanf,
' WILn.UIWGTOM.N.C

fTS UAL advances made on consignments of Co t--
J ton, Naval Stares and otnernroauce ? - . .,

Janieuiar attention t'tven by G. Davis to pur--'
chasing cargoes, procuring treights for vessels, ic.

Jtarelt 2, -- r".T Jf. -

w COCHRAN & RUSSELL; ;
(SLTCESSOaS TO THOS ALISaE t C07 t

General j Coramission Merchants,'
No 31, North Wharvt, -- md 63 North. Walcr. SU.

. ... . PHILADELPHIA.- - -
J. IAITIT OOCUlAtl. - . C
W. S. BOSSBLL. ;"

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1354. - J-.S- . 53-i- L

B. DOLLNER. O. POTT KB. ST. J. CAMIRDES.
DOLLNER, POTTER & CO. .

COMMISSION .MER CHANTS,
' -tBWkTOmC,v -

AprilSO, 1854. 20-ly- n.

- 0.3 MACKEREL.- -. -
CIO BBLSi just received nd for sale by $

Oet.2fi.. aADAMSBRO.A COv

' THE PRUAL1TY OF WORDS.; "
WITH an introdnctiefl, by Edwartf Hitchcock,

f . President of Amherst College, and
Professor of Theoloev and Geology. - A book that
mast interest ail scientific, miad. Jost received
and for sale by v - r vs JT.MIINDS

Wt . - -
' o.

- P. R. SUGARS.
TN bhds. andbbls., for safe low by
X Jan. 20. jdUUtttwotAt-tu- v ct v-':- !

EXTRA AND NO.4 1 SOAP.
sale low, to close eesiznmnt by ' -FOR 20. - HOORE, STANLY dt CO.

A Cash liban for 1 CHt years without interest
or seeunt rr

Building Lots, elegant Piano Fortes, Melodeens,
Gold Watches, Bracelets, Rings, Books ol
Travels in the Old and New World, by Prof.
Hart; Real Estate, de. 4c, &c. in all nom- -
hering300,00 Gifts, valued at 0300,000.
Every single reaiittance of 91, secures one

year's subscription to the Mammoth Pictorial,
end the grataity of Gift Ticket, which enittles
the holder to one share in the 300,000 Gifts. Thus
every personinvesting lo.this stupendous Enter-
prise receives the full worth of his or her money,
in subscription to a (the great-
est and most Intetesting- Pictocial of the age,) be-

sides a Gift for each subscription which niay prove
an immense fori une to the receiver.

For complete list of gifts, and full and explicit
particnlarslrt regard to the great Enterprise, Dis-

tribution, tcj see a eopy of Tan Wholb Would,
which will he promptly aent, tree of charge, here
desired by letter, post paid. , j ... v.

Tm Wholb Wobld may also be seen at ike
offioea of all papers containing this advertisement,
where information may be obtaintd in regard to
the paper and Enterprise. .- - --

. -
Agentf, Postmasters and Ladles, desirous of

lucrative and at the same time genteel employ-
ment, shonld not fail to see a copy of The Whole
World, which contains by far tho most liberal in-

ducements ever offered to asents in the way of
Immense cash premiums, gift, com-nission-

s, etc.,
w hereby any person, with ordinary activity, can
easily make SI. 000 and upwards, per ear; to
which fact the Jgenis we already have can certi-
fy.- Secure the Pictorial, and become wise, rich,
and happy. , " .

CorreKportdentsmust write ther address Name,
Post-offic- e, County, and I3tate, PLAIN and DIS-
TINCT, or It will be their own fault if thev fail
to get an answer. Adhere to this, and all returns
will be promptly sent, wherever desired, la any
part of. tne world. . . - - -

. If any order ro reecived after the 300,000 sab
acribers are obtained, the money will be promptly
returned, post-pai- d, to (he persons sending it. '

AH letters and remittances for the Pictorial,
WITH GIFT TICKETS, most invariably be ad-

dressed postpaid, to Prof. J. WOODMAN HART,
World1 1 Hall, Broadway New York; there being
the only office, lor the Gilt Enterprise.

"But remittances for the Pictorial WITIIOUT
Gift Tickets, mav be sent to Prof. J. WOODMAN
HAIIT, HarCt 'Buildipg, Chesnul Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa, there being the principal editorial
an-- l publication office. .. s. - , ;

Oct. 3, 1654. , ",;' .

Zci raaitN Anti-Scorbu- tic Toothwosh.
TO THE LADIES.

NOTHING adds more to beauty than clean,
and ,Gums of heaUhy color.

The moat beautiful faee and Vermillion lipsbecume
repulsive, if the letter, when they open, exhibit
the horrible spectacle of neglected teeth. AH who
wisivclean, white Teeth, healthy Gums and a
owlet breath, should give ZERMAN'f TOOTH
WASH a trial. For sale by- C & D. DrPRF, Agents,

-- ' t '- -' - - Wilmington N.C. -

Sept. 30. . , , 84

PERFUMERY I
received from New York and PhiledelJUST : . .. , ...

... Gross Lubinb's Ex'racis for ihe Handk'f ;
' -

- do. do. ; .Toilette Soaps
;, do.' - Glenny Mush Toilette Wuterj
fcv 'd.o. '.v d. .. Verbena do. ..: do.

. do. Yankee Soap ;
. .. do. ' ' Camphor Soaps' ,., !'

'- do. Pontine do. '
,

A large assortment of Hair Brushes, anda num-
ber of fancy articles usually kept in Drug Stores.

C &. D. DePRE, Wholesale Druggists,
Oct il i . Market -- St., Wilmington, N. C.

'THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

RALEI01I, N. C.
THE above Company hes been inoperationeince

Isiof April, 1843, under ihe direction of the
following Officers, viz ;

x
"

.

- Dr. Charles Jonnson.freeiaenr, '
Wb. D.Haywood, Vice President, -
James F. Jordan, Secretary, . .
Wm. II. Jones, Treasure', . '
Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney,
JJr. Charles K. Jonnson,
Dr. Wm.H.McKee, Medical Board of ,

Consultation.Dr. R.B. Haywood, 3
J.' Hersman, General Agent. ,

This Company has received a charter giving ad- -

rhntaees tothe insured over any other Company.
The 5th Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insure his own life for the sole use of his Wife and
Children, free from any elaimsof the re present

t be husband or any of his creditors.
Organized on purely mutual principles, the life

membersnarticlpatein the wAofsof the profits which
are declared annually. Besides, thi applicant for
life, when the annual premium is over30may pay
one nan in a note. - -

All claims for insurance against the Company wi II

repaid within ninety days after proof of the death
of the party is furnished. "' .j. ',, " .

'Slaves are insured for one or five years, at rates
which will enable all Slaveholders to secure this
class of properity agalnat the uncertainty of life.

Slave Insnranee presents a new and Interesting
feature In the history of North Carolina.whtch will
prove very important to the Southern States.

The last four months operation of this Company
ahowsa veryl argeamountof business more than
the Direetors expected to do the first year having
already issued more than 200 Policies.ur. Wm. vy. iiABBis, Medical Examiner, and
Agent, Wilmineton, N. C. . ,r

AliOonunanicatlonsonbnsineseof theuomnanv
anouia oeaaaressea to - -

J AS. F. JORDAN Sec'y.
'Raleigh. Jan. 25, 1854. . . 1 t f

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.'
GEORGE R. FRENCH, at bis ,
old stand on Market street, becsn-leav- e

to return his thanks to his W.
old friends and eustomers for the liberal patronage
heretofore exteruled to nlm, ana to inform tncmtnai
his slock of 8o-t- s and Shoes, tpctuding evcrv vari
ety in his line is now as complete and as extensive
as at anv former period. .His stock of Gentlemen

Boots and Shoes embracesBovsand Children's eve- -
. . . .- I 1 ,- V - iry variety Or Style, sasnion noa quniuy mat can dc

desired, or that is nsually called lor, including a fine
assortment of Ladiea.Misses and Gvntlemea's Over

' 'Shoes. ' '

He Wonld particularly invite the attention of the
Ladies to his extensive assortment of Ladiej aad
Misaes Leather, Morocco, Enameled, Bronze, Pat.
Leather. Goat skin, black and white Kid and a va
riety of faney colored Baots; Shoes and Slippers.
Also-- Macs, brown, nine, purple and variegated silk
Gaiters, a new and handsome article, with and with
out heels. ' Ladies fancy Ualters at SI 3 pair.
Also, Sole Leather, Calves Skins, and She Find- -

Bra. flease call aoa examine.. . j
Mr. French wonia also lalorm rus mends snd the

public, that he is State Asent for the sale of Davis'
Pain Killer and Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, bv
either wholesale or retiiL "

. ; . . , . - ; i

SUPERIOR EUCRWHEAT.
PLATTS Mills Patent Hailed Buckwheat,' an

reecivtd 19 day aad for sate by . -

5fSf - a:.C4 I N. BARLOW. J
Nor. 11. , No. 3 Granite Raw.

IRON CC23TEAD3 AND CRICS.-- .

and double Taldin very eonvenlenSINGLE azainst vermin, for Fate bv " - J
U- - . -- WILKINSON & LSLkit- -

las the eloquent and. spirit-stirrin- speech
which he delivered on that occasion! . r

business cards: m
- - E J. LUTTERLOH. -

FORWARDING $ COMMISSION
". AJEItCHAST. - '

s. Y lliMI.NUTU.V X C. ..
Sept: 28th. IS54. . - ";... , . 3.I2m.

; DR. GEORGE BE1TXER, ;
" "OP NPUTH CAROLIVA.-- -

' A OFFICE, No. 653. BliOADlVAY,
ua JT'TUS ' v

PRB3COTT UOOSE HE'Y'TORK." .

Feb. 16, 1834. . .. , ,
- l42-l)-- c.

, w.ai. snEunooD & co.,
VT 7 HOLES ALE Grocers and Commission Mef

V chants vvuiuinston, - ty. . .

AIlconslirnmentt Naval Store, together with
Cotton, Bacon, Lord, Corn, Jdeal,. Flour, dte.. shai
ecu re the highest market price. ? " r

115--tf

J. D. LOVE, -
MASOF'A.CTURjBR axd DEALER IN r

CABINET ; FURNITURE, -
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES.

- Front street, Honth of SI arte t, . 1

BUOWW'S BUlI.D)NO, WILMIKOTON, . C. V
" 1354, , - 79--- eSept. 16. - - - -

COMMISSION MERC IIA iVT4 XSEHEIiAU
' v '- AGKX'i', -

WILMINGTON. N. C.
-- Oct.1.1334., BH-- lf c 'V: l- r -

riK.I."VStSI dt ESL.ER, . ' - r

UPflOLSlERS AS PAPER mXGERS,
KKEP ON UAND AMU MADJJ lO OKDElt,

Mattresses, Feather H?ds,1Vintleur Curtains
'. and Hxtitns". " ' .

Art work in the above line done at khoriest No-

tice. - Wilotngio, f;C Market S.
- March IS, 1854, . I.

rf 7 Joseph BLbsso!!i, 1
General Coiamisxiaa tad Forwarding Serchaat
Prompt per suaa I attentlotk Tvru to Conalgn-men- ts

for Sale r Shipment, v:
Liotrml Cash mdeartet mod omCenfignmmt to

me or to my neut York Jrun&s.
Wilmioson, Jan. 30, 1854. 133

V W. C. HOWARD,
Comrrtisiort,and Farwarding Mer

GRXKltAL N. C. :

l.iberaiOash advances made on Consignments.
Nov. 29, 1853. - ''-:- 109tf '

C DOPeS. - l i; ' D!IEI. B. SAKR. .

r- C. DuPRE & CO.
GENE RA L AG ENTS ' COMM ISSION

AND l?lK WAItDIXG MEItCUASTS,
WILMINGTON N. C.

3uly22d,lS34.. . .
n.

JAMES ASDSBSOl. BOWasOSAVAOB
ANDERSON & SAVAGE.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. - WILMINGTON C. "

. Liberal cash advances made en consignments.
1854. - - 94.Marcb27, f ;

RUSSELL & BROTHER, ,
- fLATB BLLIS. BOSSBLL & CO.,) -

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
, WILMINGTON H. V.

Liberal eash advances made en conslgnmentsof
Naval Stores, Cotton, and other produce. :.

May 3, 1854. , ' - - ' ; - ;

C. & D. DuPRE.
wnm P. BALE AH D METAL DEALERS IN

Drugs. Medkiues. Chemicals, i'ainrsToxi,
Stuns, uiass, renumcijr,

Old Liquors, fancy Articles, e..'
. MAB.KKT STUEET, I

', "
wil.-llNKTO- V. N . C. '

Prescriptionscarefullyjo;npouaded y expert--

aced persons. - ,
.

- '.,,,': , V-
March Z8. IH54. -

WILLIAM A: GWYEi, f

General A;ent.Forwar Jingit Commission Sereliint.
I take pleasure in Informing my friends, that 1

am BTAnaren to fflve iu ousiness entrusieo to uie
attention. I haves wharf foretScientand personal... . . .i i i o.i.tnaval stores, wttn smpis nwgmmomuww,

House, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Store for sale or shipment snd all kinds of eo en
try produce solicited.. Cash advances mias sa
consignments.' - ..''VA.. V.."--

Aprii 18, 1354. r - - ' ' '
v CONLEY, KIRK & CO. ;

y-jf- DEALERS IN ---'
TJ UTTER, Cheese, Lard, and Smoked Provisions,
1 1 Dnrlr KPt. Kan. Ppas. snd Dried Fruit.

233 and 235, FRONT STREET. Corner of PECj
-

. . .. ' "- SLIP, isvv 11'tt.a.,: v
Marc 25, 1S34, - . : '. ; "ly-e-; -

WILLIAM R, PEARE,f -r-

c'flllECTCB I3D IDYEUTISIMJ iC5t ?
tfor Conn try Newsnapera throngnout tne

'r" "i" ' C United State.
Basement of Sun Iron Bo Ijings, Baltimore street

All business ecimated tenia care transacted
promptlv.op liberal term a.

' .
96-- tfsept , lOO. s

JAMES E.METTS,
COMMISSION 4 FORWARDING

MERCHANT.
HILMINOTON, lf Ct

August Sih, 1 354, . fSL.
- - : T. C. & B. G.WORTn, ;

cauimiijx asb mw-iMis- aEatHXSTS,
WILMINGTON, N.O.

Jan IT, 1854. - ; ; . ' 125 e

JA. T.MTTBWAT. " C PBrTCIHTT.

PETTEWAY & PRITCULTT. '
General CommUnlou and Korwardln Bier"

UMAST.-ALS- WHOLESALE GafXJERii, J
KOitTH WATER STREET,' ' - .WiLMixoTanVN.'C." J1. -

Prompt'aiteniion wilt be given to' thesale of
Naval "Stores and all kinds of Produce. '.
- Intend keepinf an assortment, af Groceries,
L qnors and Provisions. " " 1 ' " .

Jav 18. : - ' - 2.

JOSEPH II. FLANNER, 'A
tiener.il Connissian Herciant,

--J ' t - IVIbMIX UTOX, X C. - '

May 9 th, 1834. ' --i J7.1v--,t .

NEW CROP MOLASSES.
QTQ HHDS. prime new crop Cardenas Molss-CJ- 1

ses, new Isnding from Brig S. P., Brow n.
from Cardenas, for sale bv

Jan. 2, J. J. L. HATHA WAY A CO.

THAT SUPERIOR BUTTER HAS COM El
all from tho dairy of Adam War

ner, the most celebrated dairy In New York . 100
boxes Cheese ; 50 bbls. superior Pink Eye Pota-
toes j 5 Hbls. Buckwheat Flour. All for sale by

Dec. IS. . W. M. SHI.RWuODdt CO.

MEMOIRS of Celebrated Characters, by
Lamartine. Among the c lebiated

characters of whom sketches are given In ihes-volume-

are NeUon. Heloire, Columbss, Palisey
the Petter, Cicero, Homer, Joan of Are.Tenclon
and others of no less wide a diversity of position,
tenunea and age. 2nd supply of thin popular
work arrived and forsaU by J. T. MUNDS.
. Jan. 9. 123.

i NOTICE.
THE Subscriber would respectfully annourio

from the 1st int--t he will offer Furniture
for cash oklt. 1'bls poLliu notice is given to
avoid the necessity of personal refusal.

- J. D. LOVE,
Jan. 2.T Furniture Ware House, Front-sl- .
Daily J. and H. copy 1 week.

RUTH HALL,
BY Fanny Fern Just published Received

for sale at S. W. WHITAKER'S.
Dee 30. 119.

BELLS! BELLS! ! BELLS!!!
1MIK Subscribers manufacture and keep

on hand a largo assortment of BelM
suitable for Churches, Acudniics, Factories, Stea-
mers, Plantations, eic, mounted with their im-
proved Hangings, lbs most efficient in use. Thei.
estsblishinent has been in operation Thirty year
having turned out nearly 10,000 Bells averaging 60
lbs each ; and Its patterns snd process of muni --

fact are so perfected, together with recent improvi --

ments, that its Bells have an oncqualed reputation
for volume of sound and quality of tone. The .

have just received Jan. 1854 tho First Premium
(A Silver Medal, of the World's Fair In New York,
overall Bells from this Country or Europe. Hav-
ing a large assortment of Bells on hand, and bei olt
in immediate connection with routes in all direc-
tions, either Rail Road, Canal or River, and bit t 4
hours from New York, we can execute orders with
dispatch. Address

A. JIENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co.. N. Y.

Feb.21. 144-ty- c.

BRICKS.
ted fiYl NORTH River hard. For sale low
tU.UUU by GEO. IIARUISS.

Dec. 30. 119.

niSTORY OF. THE CONSTITUTION.
HISTORY of ihe Origin. Formation on.l

Constitution of ihe United State. ;

with notices cf its principal framers. By Geor
Tickner Curtis. For sale at

Jan. 6. - S. W. WHITAKER'S.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE,
T3 Y T. H. Stockton ihitd edition. For isle at
AJ Jan. 16 S. W. WHITAKER'S.

1 I BBLS FAMILY FLOOR, Juat in Store.
XV and for sale by QUINCE A COWAN.

Nov. 25. - 106.

G0LDSB0R0' FEMALE COLLEGE.
third Seas on of this Institution commi tTHE on Wednesday, ihe 3rd of January, 165: ,

and ends on the 3rd of Jane I85.
ltev. JAS. II. BRENT, A B.. President.
Dr. MoseAsCi-osa- , isle of Chapel Hill, Prof. .f

Mathematics.
And a full corps or Teachers In every branch.

Board, including Washing, Lights, Fuel,
Ac , per session. I'O.GO

Ti'ltion in Primary Department, 10.00
uouegiate uepartment, zu,i-- i

On feundred dollars will cover all expenses ot
Ihe session in the Collegiate course and allornn
mental branches.

Pupils in primary department charged the usu I

price fcr ornamental branches. One ball payable
in advance.

Three Lectures on scientific snbieets will Le
delivered each month. -

We are making every effort to render the School
the fist In advantages and cheapness, and pled?'
10 reduce prices, and multiply the advantages jn
proportion to the increase of patronage. When
our number of pupils reaches 2C0 we .hail be able
to rednee the prices nearly one half, every on
aiding ns, is also aiding ia placing tbe means of i
superior edaeation within the reach of rlinest every
girl in the State.

We return thanks for ihs unexampled sappoit
we have had and believe It wili be continued. For
further Information apply to the President of tbe
faculty, or myself. WM. K. LANE,

I re oivfjavuuiuer.
Dee.9ih, 1854. ' . lll-tf- .

- JAS. n. cnABr o ur.n
General ConnisslGu ; IS

" WILMISCTO.V, N.C.
Jas.II. Chadsodbji. Gxo, CaAosoes!..
Jun. I, 103 1. I a.

HENRY r;uTT,
piCTCi ami Fssv?;::ixa izzh,

Will git hi perianal attention to businea tnlruet- -
- ca to uu core.

Sept. 8. 1354. 7S-ly--c.

- CEOnGE :iYEE5,

Keep constantly on hand, Wine. Tea. Liquors,
, rravtMOT, H ooit ani tvuwi n arm, rr,

ConTeetioMriea.c. r rontireei,
WILJII5IGT!lf, Sf.C

Nov. 13, 185X '09- -

.. ri OUINCE & COWAN.
WIIOLEHALC ANI1 ItRTAIL OROCKRi ;

DEALERS V wiXK! T
" Corner nf Front snl Pilnces streets,

WILMINGTON, N.C. -

jand apply to Dr. Johnston. , , t.

DR. JOHNSTON. ,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London;
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the greater part of whose
liie has born spent in the Hospitals ofl-ondo- n, Par-
is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has ellected some
of the most astonishing cures that wereever known.
Many troubled with ringing in the ears and head
when asleep, great nervout-nsse- , being alarmed si
sudden sounds, end bashfuiness. . with frequent
blushing. attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately- - .

A CERTAIN DISEASE. ,

When the misguided and Imprudent votary of
pleasure- find ho has imbibed the seeds of .his
painful disease, it too oftcu happens that anHl-tim-e- d

sense of bhame, or dread of discovery, deters
him from applying to those who, from education
and respectability, can alone befriend hiiu, delay-
ing tilt the constitutional eysmptoms of this horrid
disease make their nppearar.ee. eurh as ulcerated
sore throat, diseased nose, noctural pains in the
head and limbs, dimness of eiyht, deafness, nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,
face and extremities progress on with frightful ra-

pidity, till nl last the pnlute of tho mouth or jhe
bones of tltfl. nose fall in. and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of eommis-s- e

ration, till death putsa period to his dreadful suf-
ferings, by sending him to "that bourne from
whence no traveller returns." To such iherefo-- e,

Dr. Johnston pledges hiiuelf to preserve the most
inviolable secre.y ( and, trom his extensive prac
tice in tne nret Hospitals in nntl America
he can confidently recommend a safe and speedy
sure to tho unfortunn'e victim of tbia horrid dis
ease. It ia a melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victiius to tli is dreadful disease, owing Jo the us
skilfulness ot ignorant pretenders, wbo, by the use
or that aeaaijr poison, mercury, rant the constitu
tion, and either send the unfortunate sufferer to an
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mb
eraoie. ' f

, TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injured them

selves by private and improper Indulgences.
These are some of the sad and melancholy ef

fee ts, produced by esily habit of youth; vix i
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains In the
Head. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Psl Ration of ihe Heart, Drpepy, JVervoua
irritability, Derangement of ti Digestive Func-
tions, General Debility, Symptoms of Consump
tion , XC. i ....

- Mentally i ne leartui iiiects on tne mind are
much (o be dreaded; Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of spirits. Evil Forebodings,
Aversion or society, sen jjibiiu;, lovo or Soli
tudV,Timitity,dte..are some of the evils produced,

Thovtand of persons of all ag'S, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Los
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia
ted, have a singular, appearance about the eyes,
cough and symptoms ot consumption.

Married Perton,ot those contemplating mar
riage, btlng aware of physical weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. J. and be restored to per- -
tiH!l health. .

DR. JOHNSTON'S IN VldoRATING REME- -
Dr FOR ORGANIC' WEAKNESS.

' By this great and Important remedy weikkness of
tne organs ia speedily cured ana iuu vigt r restored.
Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who had last all hope, have been Imme
diately relieved. All Impediments to- - MARK1AGE.
Physical or Mental Disqualifications, Nervous Ir
ritability Tremblings ana vteasnese, or exhaustion
of the most learlui Kind, speedily cured by Lr,
Johnston. .

Youns men who have Injured themselves by
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects nf which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage
impossible, and destroys both mind and body.

l What a pity that a young man. the hope of his
country, and the darllt g of his parents, should be

.. u .A f ... ... . 1 . . 1 Ar ii rA

bv the consequences ot deviating from tlie path of
nature, and indulging lu a certain secret habits--
Such persons, before contemplating

MAR XI AGE.
Should refit ct that a sound mind and body are the
mofct necessary ecjuiitcs to promote connubial
happinecs. Indeed, without these, the iourney
through life becomes a weary pilgrimaget the pros-oe- et

hourly darkens to ihe view i the mind becomes
shadowed wilb despair and filled with Ihe melaa- -

reflection that the happiness of another be--

comei blighted with our own.
OFFICE NO 7 SOUTH .,

"ii. Baltimobb, Bin.
- Allurrtcal Operatlo&a. Pel termed.

i N. B- - Let no false delicacy .prevent you, but
apply Immediately either pronally orb teller,

s kin Diseases pdlly Cured.''
r - TO STRANGERS, "a , ; - '

4 The many VunuvuU cured a 1 1his 1 R s I i t u ( ton wiih-i-n
the bet ten years, and the numerous impor-

tant Surgical Opeiaiions perfotmtd ty Dr. J., wit-
nessed by (he Reporters of the papers, and many
ether persons, notices or wnirnnave appeared again
and again before the public, is a sufficient guaran.. . 1. . . 4. . : - . - f ..1,1 J I , r , T
lee f qui in. iuukwu ui una a atouui mmt uonurs-bi- s

physician ' .'- - - - i,
TAKE NOTICE. "

It Is with the greatest rrinctane tbal Dr. JOHN
STON permits hU card to appear before the public,
deeming it unprofessional for a physician to adver-
tise, but a Bless he did so, the afflicted, especially
strangers, en old not fail to fall lnie the hands of
those impudent, boasting Impoaters,, individuals
destltutsof knowledge, name snd character, ped-

lars, shoemakers, mechanics, them-aelv- es

s phyoieisnst ignorant quacka. wWA rtttAy.

tying eortiJicaU. of Greut Wonderful Cure from
persons wW cannot b-- found, or obtained tor a few
Sita fmn, tt,. Worthless snd Degraded, and many
othevcuaningandcantempilbla anifictalo amice

..a. as v.asi o n ab a sa Iam aj

the afflicted, irttimg mni r--j

aspossible.end la desj-al- r, leave yoa with ruined
health. to sigh over yoor gaUipg dippolnmeot.
It l this motive that Induces Dr. J. to advertise.
for alone can cure yoa. is uiuw unacqaaioiea
Wlin nii upownuu, w...- - -- . - - j,hi his creaentisis or diplomas always hang ia his
Office. ' ' . ,

WEAKNESS jf th k uKUAits immediateir
cured, and full viror restored.

DIES SENT BY MAIL.
Jan. 9th, Id.

4"


